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Senator Brownlow will exercise uo
personal supervision whatever over Hie
business management of the Daily
CHRomci.k. and the Wkkkly Wiiki
AM) CHRONICLE. All mutter Of
business, such as advertising, subscrlp
turn, Ac, will be attended to at the
Office, on Market Square. None need
apply to Mr. Brownlowon this subject

Penrllrltra.
cm. ii:iy and Sirs. Meixse.il, two

celebrated mediums, are lec:liiriiii; al
iiuuauongn on spiritualism. Chut

tanooga gotta heavy en spirit.
meoniy thing that bothers one of

tbose well developed western grass-
Hoppers, to swallow Is a four-legg-

table. He can worry it dnwu. but the
logs Heme, throat.

A colored Kentlcmun went to mn
suit a "high-toned- " lawyer, and after
stating ins ease said: "Mow, I knowsyou'aa lawyer; but I wish you would
please, sar, Jlss tell me the trutr'bout
uai matter."

A backwoodsman, describing
sieauiboat, said : " Jt has a saw mill
on one Bide, a grist mill on the other,
a blacksmith shoo in the middle, and
a great big pot down si airs a boilin' all
the while.1'

Tbe Methodist Episcopal Church in
the United State now has 27 college
auu universities, oo academies and
seminaries the whole valued at

exclusive of three theological
Bcuiiijuries.

Mr. Fred. Aplin left, Wyoming; coun
ty iour years ago not wortli a cent
He located In a 'Tirint-shoi)- " in M ieh.
igan, and January 1.5, 1875, he took an
inventory ami it resulted : tobacco.
luc; pipe, 2jc; box of collars, 25c
caBU, ioc; lota, 75c.

IFI 1 . ...x ue exciamuiion or an old lady on
bearing or the execution of a man
wno had once lived in the neighbor
tiood was: ' Well, I know'd he'd
oome t, tne gallows at lust, for the
kooiiii bis handkerchief was alway

uiiuer ms leu ear."
A colored preacher roniurboH" When God made de fust man He sethim up airiu de fence to dry." " Who

maae de lence?" interrupted an eager
iimeuer. rui uai man out 1" ex
ciaimeu me colored preacher; "suchquestions as dat M destroy all de theol
ogy in uo world."

A Kaunas hypochondriac, medita-
ting upon the death of a dog-fanci-

in his neighborhood, gives vent to the
mournrul tliought : "Ourgreut men
are petering out sort o' rapid like these
times, wnisay Kills most on 'em
some tumbles overboard, nud 'caaion
ally one gets hung."

".Sow then," said a physician,
ciieerny, 10 a patient, " you Iiave got
along fareunugh to indulge iu a little
animal lood, aud " " No you don't,.v. ....... ii . i . .""""i, interrupted me patient

ive suilered enough on your gruel
uu siups, auu i'u starve sooner lliau

wgiu on hay and oats."
A youngr gent while Ioiug a small

ravor for oue of our town girls re
marked, " I want to make myself use
fill," to which she replied, it is well
enough, for as an ornamental object
you are certain ly a complete lailure,

luriner particulars inquire or a
young Market Square grocery inerch
ant.

A young lady stepped into a drug
store on Gay street yesterday aud
asked the young geutof pill fame fora
blister-plast- er aud he nut knowing
wneuier sue wanted u spread or oth
erwise, aaBu ner how she wanted to
use it, she Hung her head aud blush- -
;uKiy repin.u, ine uoctor told ma
now."

A skaters' game of base ball, on the
Hudson river, was interrupted, lately,
uj tun pariiug 01 me nue, me pitcher,
the Becond base, and tlio Held irninu
one way, and the catcher aud the firstand third base the other. It is 11 in rinlv
instance on record where the game of
uwe-u- was lurneii into a prayi
meeting.

Chattanooga Commercial : We un
derstand tuat the wheat crop in lihea
nan ueen considerably damaied by
the freezing weather, and there wiil
not, oe more tliau a halt crop.
There were no receipts of corn yester-
day, aud buying quotations remain
unsettled, 81 cents on wharf; selling
in depot 8oaSG. Wheat sells in depot
ai i.vuki.io.

A certain zealous but ignorant ne-
gro preacher, in expounding to his
nock as to the astonishing nature of
inlraclts, got a little confused in the
matter, lie said : " Mv beloved friends,
the greatest of all miracles was 'bout
the loaves and fishes. i)ete was 6,000
loaves and 12,000 fishe, an' do twelve
'postles had to eat deni all, aud de mir-
acle is dey didn't lut."

W. T. Underwood, of French
Broad, arrived at the wharf the luth
with 200 bushels of corn. W. T. Urab-so- n

arrived with 331 bushels of corn,
105 busht Is of oats and some walnut
lumber. The corn and outs were pur-
chased by Hiuith & Ault, aud the lum-
ber by Kistine & May. Several other
boats arrived late iu the evening, but
iad not reported to the wharf-msste- r

elt 6 o'clock.
ouMr. braced himself against the
Oerding-hous- table and tried once
of tre to cut the steak. Tbe edge of
but Utnife turned, but the meat show-repo- n

mark. Then be called the wait-year- s,

Thomas, has the cook used the
been pch lately to chop kindling wood
Maiye vceilar-do- or steps?" "I don't
derellctiVfald Thomas. " Why, sir?"y said the man, " if it ain't

Hike to try it on this steak."

linmbilk &Ucc1;1d tyiomtlt .ltiucs&an, jfckuarn 24, 1875.

OCK I.KUIftl.tTIVK TlilTORN.

How Thi-j- r ibe .ltrrnu Yra.
lerditr. '

From KnoiTille D iily Chronicle Fefc. 17)

According to the announcement
made in our Kahville dispatches

morning, the Legislative Com-
mittee on Charitable Institutions ar-

rived in Kuoxville by the noou train
yesterday. Our visitors are members
of several committees, aud the Ideu of
our highly reformatory I,egrsltiire iu
sending them out thus is to kill two or
three lir ls with one stone, and save
expense.

The gentlemen here are Senators
Hui'h.tiiiiii of l)avid-o- n, Trotter of
the Hixteith Senatorial' District,
Smith of Tipton, MlWly of Hedford,
I'olk of llaideniNii, Hodge-- of Hum-blln.an- d

Ilepresetitalives Orr of Mar-
shall, Cste ol' Itlount, Hurt of Madi-
son, and Perkins of Williamson. This
list embraces the names of someot the
ablest and most practical men iu the
Legislature,

In the aftci'uuou yesterday, the party
lu company with a number of our
citizens drove down to Lyon's View,
tbe site of the I tisane Asylum for the
Eastern Division of the State. Some
time was spent there in admiring the
magniuiient, view irom tliat point, and
in examining the lands which have
beeu purchased for the above named
institution, together with the work
that has been done. The work con-
sists of four large kilns of burned
brick, nerly K),(KKl, the erection of tbe
stone walls for the base of the build-
ing, excavation, &c. The amount
that has already beeu paid out aud the
additional amount for which contracts
have been made, we stated yesterday.
Whatever views the committee may
entertain relative to the propriety of
going on with the work as it has com-
menced, we think all agree as to the
admiruble adaptability of the lauds
purchased to their intended use. Dr.
Boyd was present aud gave all the ex-
planations relative to the work that
the committee desired.

After spending some time there the
party returned to the Agricultural Col-
lege farm, when tho members of the
committee examined the lands and
improvements there belonging to that
institution, after which the-- r returned
to the city. A meeting of the com-
mittee was held at the Lamar House
lawt night, ' at which the question of
the Insane Asylum was discussed. Dr.
Boyd being present bv Invitation, and
giving all the information withiu his
power.

lie showed the books and accounts
anil gave the Committee a full state
ment of nil the moneys expended, ma- -
King a total or tdu.OL'U.lH as stated in
our yesterday's issue, and also irave
them a statement of the outstanding
contracts noiniieu. Mr. ilodges, one
of the Committee, informed us, that
from oil tbe information gained, if the
mate aoauuoneti tne work it won hi
cost it the additional sum of $21,OH0.2",
niHKiuga lotai or nu.ioo. and all
the benefit the State would derive
would be the possession of the fnrm
and the work already done. He also
stated that tbe Committee considered
that all the contracts had been vnrv
juuiuioiiaiy mane, ami tuai limy hadnever beard of cheaner contract for
that kind of work, lu fact tbev con
sider that all the money already spent
iiiw ueeu very juuiciousiy applied

I lie I nlvrrellT Btirt Anvliim viit.iYfSlerdnj'.
From Knoiville Daily Chronicle. Fob. IS,

Yesterday morning at 8:30, the Lee
ixlative Committee, iu company with
President Humes, and a number of
other gentlemen, visited the East Ten
uessee University aud spent about
three hours examining Into the opera-
tions of that admirably couducted in
stitution. They first visited the
Chapel, which they found well filled
with young men and boys, who will
compure favorably with the students
of any institution in the luud in point
of general appearance, intelligence
and scholarly proficiency. The exer-
cises there consisted in reading the
scriptures by l'rof. Kirkpatrick, sing
ing a nymu by tbe students, aud a fer-
vent prayer by the worthv President
of the institution. After this, ora
tions were delivered bv Mr. Kenharr
of the Freshman class, Mr. Gordon, of
the Sophomore, Mr. McLemore, of the
Jnnior, and Mr. J.W. Caldwell, of the
Senior class, the two lost being origi-
nal. They were all exceedingly well
delivered and reflected credit unon the
young gentlemen mentioned, as well
as upon the I'rofessors to whom they

' uiuiveu mr instruction.
1 he students then renai red to their

several recitation rooms, aud the visit-
ors divided out as their inclination
led them, some to hear recitations in
mathematics, others iu the lamrunees.
etc. About one hour was siient in thuway. We heard but one ex rtressinn In
regard to this nart of the exer,-iu-

and that was oue of satisfaction.
1 he cudets were then summoned t

the college camnus. armed and en ni it- -
ped, aud for some time entertained the

Isltors with a military narade. md..r
me oirecuou ot Uo . S. Ii. I raw ford
Commandant of cadets, and bis subor
dinate otMcers. In this respect the
omcersand cadets all aeon tte.l ttiem- -
selves to the satisfaction of all.

Willie on the hill, we sneut a feu- -

moments iu the library where we saw
some excellent specimens of drawing
by the students. But the library is
not what it should be, and the city au-
thorities should nrenare to meet ilia
obligations of the city to the Universi-
ty, so that iu tbe near future we may
have a library building and a libiarv
superior to that of any like institution
in me noutu.

IN DEAF AND DITMI! ASYLUM.
At 2:30 p. m. the committee, us well

as a number of visitors and the Trus-tee- s
of institution, arrived at the iwfand Dumb Asylum, and were wel-

comed by Prof. Ijauis, the l'rincipul,
and the teachers and scholars, the lat
ter naviug been arranged iu line on
both sides of the hall, and greeted tbe
committee aud visitors as they passed

P the stairway to the chanel.
the exercises of the evening were to
take place. We noticed amnnir the
committee Hon. S. A. Burnett, of
Cocke county, who just arrived on the
noon train yesterday. All being com-
fortably seated they were entertained
for about two hour with iu' re.-'i- n
sxer.-ise-s

The first on the programme wa the
writing on the black-board- s, of ad-
dresses of welcome to the Committee,
ny the following four scholars : Miss
Katie W. Hasloui, of Nashville; Miss
Maggie C. Elder, of Smith's X lloads,
Ubeaconnly; Wm. (1. Reckwlth, of
Smituville, DeKalb county, and Ed.
F. Mc(iaugh,of Union City. The ad-
dresses were necessarily 'sliori, hut
were to the point. The next were
recitations by a lar:e class on What
I Love," which proved very lulerest- -'

A class of bpginner.-i- , muny of whom
had not been iu school mote than 4
or ,5 months, tauirht bv l'rof l.vnn.
were now called out and gave interest-
ing evidence of the rapid progress
they are making in their studies.

"The Jealous Htisbaud'' was en-
acted well by four of the mules'.

Mr. J. B. Pope's claxs of nine next
appeared and g;ve some interesting
exercises, entitled " Youthful Ambi-
tions," each telling in bis own pecu-
liar style Ins nmbitioti iu regard to the
occupations they would like to follow
lu afier II e, and their reas 'tis lor
making the selections, which were
translated by Prof. limns, and highly
amusine. Next n class of four an- -
pea ud on the statid, and their teacher
related a short story, which they were
required to write on the blackboard
each one clothing the ideas in words
ol llielr own selection. It proved an
inieiesiiiig exercise.

" Meeting of the Tennessee LegUla
lure" was well enacted by some 15 nr
uoi ine oldest male pupils, and

caused a hearty laugh from the com
mittee and visitors. The renresenta
tiou of Faith, Hope and Charity, by
tiiiec .TiniiiK lames, was simplv splen
did. A child-lik- e trust i n 1 iiti hftniii
ed from the eyes of the first : a lively
hope brightened the countenance of
ine second, and charity was well re
presented by the third. The recita
Hon in signs und character represent!!
nous oi .ir. Itanium, a mute teaclie
w ere excellent, while Mr. Moses Ih
showed quite a proficiency in (.ieogra
liny uu Ariiuuieuc. 'i lie exercises
closed on tbe part of the pupils, l.v a
large class reciting the Lord's prayer
iu concert.

Mr. Moses, Chairman of the Board
oi irusteesof the Deaf and Dumb Asy
iuui, mane a lew remarks, lhankin
the committee for their presence instating that in view of the financially
embarrassed condition of the State, the
Board had resolved to ask no further
appropriation this year than that al
ready allowed bv law.

Thus the programme of the eveuiog
uiuneu, huh me members or the com'
mittee left for their resnective hotels
expressing themselves highly pleased
with their visit, and feeling that the
deaf aud dumb of Tennessee areproper
ij i;ni cu tor.

TIIK Ml Sri RIOI S IHSAIiKAKA( E

The NiiiMed Nalelde of Mr. W. W
Walker.

From KnoiTille Daily Chroniole, Feb. 23.1

In our issue of Sabbath morning, we
gave an item of the mysterious disap
pearance of Jllr. W. W. Walker. Of
Anderson county, who had been stop
ping at the boarding house of Mr. M,
J. Ctlllilross. on Main street, east of
First Creek.

No new discoveries were made on
babbmh, though diligent Bearch was
made by the police force and the friends
of the unfortunate man

l esterdny morning a hut was found
in tho river below the railroad bridge,
which was supposed to be his, and on
being taken to Mr. Childress' house it
was at once recognized bv Mr. Walk
er's son as being the hat worn by big
luiuei .

A report was also afloat vestorduv
that a man was seen coinir on the mil.
road bridge after ten o'clock Friday
night, and that he was not seen to re-
turn. Mr. Walker was seen on that
night on the batiks of the river near
ine nioutn ot First Creek. In fact this
is the last place he was seen and recog- -
ni.eu. nuu.iieiice ine general opinion
is mm. ue cuiiimiueu suiciue by throwing himself into the river.

A large number of men gathered at
the river, aud procuring a flat boat,
worked the entire eveuinir with books.
etc., just below the mouth of First
Creek, using every energy to discover
the body of the unfortuuate man. We
understand that several flat boats ure
to be manned and another
searcu win be made.

Mr. Walker is well-know- n to the cill.
zensof Kuoxville, having been, prior
to his removal to Anderson county,
for many years a prominent merchant
in mis city, and his death will be re.
gretted by all who knew him. It is ru
mored that for some time nast he has
occasionally fullered from a slight
ueraugemeiit ot ine mind, and it is
conjectured that in a moment of men
tal derangement he luunched himself
into eternity. It is certainlv a sad
allair, aud his relations have the sym
lmu.v oi ine enure community.

I Yt.KYHOnY RLA1 TIUH!
aiiou Per Month !

Agents wanted in every town and
county in the United States und Can
ada, to sell the

JAPANESE PEAS.
200 BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

Send 50 cents for sample box (that
win produce from 6 to It) bushels of
peus), prepaid, by mail, giving terms
to Agents, run directions for planting
cultivating, &c.

Address L. L. Osmknt,
lilowlt Cleveland, Teiin.

4.04MI Words.

The attention of all who want a Pi-a-

is directed to the following from
A. A. Barnes, Esq., one of the propri-
etors of the Uranijc Outlook, aud well
and favorably known throughout East
Tenues-e- e, as a musician of tine attain-
ments :

The National Piano which I pur-
chased of W. F. Cummins, 17 (lay
street, Kuoxville, is a handsome, good-tone- d

instrument, witli all the late im-
provements. I consider it the best
Piano at the price I have ever seen. I
take pleasure in recommending the
piano and tbe house to all in need of
instruments. A. A. Bauni.s.Pianos, Organs. Sheet Mnsin xiolnll
kinds of Musical Merchandise, at the
lowest ntis. See advertisement iu
another put of this paper.

W. V. Cl'M MINS.
17 (Jay street.

VVT CEN T BLANDER HUT,
AWriln fr th IWrnriant which Is

Rough on lh Plaintiff.
The I'ircult Court has been for five

days oioupled in the trial of a slander
suit, wbicli was of a novel character.
Mrs. Iihoda Hlnes was sued by Arch.
D. C. nines for slander, in Ibis, thatthe af.resuld Ithodn Hines accused thesaid Aieh. Hines of stealing fifty cents
fr.im tiT pocket-boo- k out of a bowl luthe Mrs. Hines, in her plea
to theiilaintitr's declaration, said thatshe tt 4 diaige him with stealing fifty
renin. Mid that it was true. Hei u -
a full-frow- n Minder ,ult of the firstwater,

Mr Hine wni the stop-moth- er of
the plklntitr and In the evidence, sun-
dry aid diverse ihliiirs ratlin out not
x'ery rompliuienlai v to the plaint ill'.
Third were some fi fly witnesses in the
case Kid all during tiie trial the court
hnumwas cr iwded und great interest
manil-te- d in the cae. Ab'c counsel
were miployed and as the character of
ttic pirties whs directly involved the
conieit was hot. The jury, after being

ui, mriiiy-iou- r hours, brought in
verdilt for the widowed defendant.

(old Wcailier linns.
Un l ist I rlday, the 10th Inst., Prof.

J. iv, Payne, of ilie U. S. Signal Ser
vice at this point, ronorted the ther,
monvter at the six different ohserva- -
uoiiHtaken during the day as follows
22'. 34 ', 30, 30 aud 3o. The fol
lowiig items will show quite a con
lrnt:

lSH.KAsr, jib., Feb. 1!). Penobscot
liay Is entirely covered by heavy ice
liftem inches thick, between Belfast
and Casttne. The neonle of the tslun
and the towu of the Eastern Bay, shut
out from communication by sea, are
coming over the Ice with the teams to
this city for provisions. This has
nevr occurred before.

Watkrtown, N. Y., Feb. 19 The
snov blockade lias been raised, aud
the first traiu for nine davs arrived
from Home y over tbe Home,
Wa ertown aud Umiensbii
The rolliug stock of the company lias
nunrieu severely, eleven engines hav-
ing beeu disabled, and some of them
seriously damaged. One lari?
plow lias been completely wrecked and
ouitrs nauiy injured.

JlANi HKSTKK, N. H Feb. 19. Tbe
ground in this city and vicinity is
frozjn to a dentil of 11 ve to eiLrht V..ui
Hundreds of tenements and stores are
witnout water, the City Water Worka;
piprs oeing irozeu solid in many
places. The Fire Department is con-
stantly engaged in keeping hydrants
open, and the suffering from the cold
is intense.

Iqtrallgotlon In Order.
To the Kditort of the Chranicle :

At the January term or thofoiuirv
Court of Knox county, the Committer
on county workhouse made their te-
port, winch was adopted by the Court
ami ordered llled. I lie following is
true copy of a part of said report :

we recommend that a contract be
given out for boarding the prisoners at
lorty ceum per uay instead or sixty
cents, the amount now naid the Kheritr.

ui'iuLumee are now prepared to
furnish a person who will accent th.............. ii

Tiie Court appointed anew Commit.
tee on Workhouse, and I am informed
mat the committee has since that limn
and is now paying, the Sherifrslitv
cents per day, notwithstanding parties
nave maoe propositions to the commit-
tee to feed the prisoners at forty cents
per day the committee kuowlDg full
well the order of the Court. It seems
10 me that an Investigation by theCounty Court at the Annl term ahmild
be made. The County Court owes it to
their constituents and themselves to
tuorougtiiy investigate the matter.

Tax--Paye-

All We Have to Hmj.

l he man wtio is said to U
designated to report the proceedings of
ine maw uraiifB erp. anil won hcIh
ally did furnish us with the proceed
logs ot the first and a hurt of the sen- -
ouu uay, is reported in our city cotem
porary Saturday morning, as having
made a statement before the (I ran ire

1'icvitiiin uay, giving ma rea-
sons for not furnishing us with the
luriner proceedings. The statement
is only remarkable for its inaccuracy
ill every essential particular. We know
nothing or the motives which led him
to make anch a statement, and don't
care to pursue the matter further. Ifue is an accountable being it will come
out right in tbe end. He complains
of his report as published by us, of the
first day's proceedings. In renlv we
only have to say that it was a verbatum
copy or what he furnished us, as the
copy now in our possession will showue is displeased, but we will surviveme shock or his displeesure, aud will
pursue tho even tenor of our wv
carefully avoiding anything that
would render us obnoxious to theteaching's of Bergh, the Philanthro
pist.

Krai KalHielrnnslvrs.
I he following are the real estate

transfers recorded in the ofllce of the
county Court Clerk, for the week
eiidiug Monday, February 22.1, 1S75:

JumtB Huggles and wife to Mareraret
llenuenight; lot, ".

J. Ii. Johnson to Ashly Johnson:
lot, 1,22-5- .

J. Ii. Johnson to Bettie B. Frazier
lot, SMK).

W. J. Huley and wife to Jane Frank
lin ; bouse and lot, $700.

W. 1). lingers to R. T. Stone: lot
$1,50.

W. T. Osborn to L. J. Hudiburo- -

lot. f 30.
H. C. Rutherford to Marv V. O

Rutherford ; lot, $500.
O. P. Temple to J. M. Dailev : lot' '$150.
Hendom and wife to A. O. Car, ten .

lot, $2.50.
Augustine Clark and wife to George

,'lalk; lot, $3,500.
D. A. Brooks to John B. Davis; 40

acres, tiOO.

. K. Eckle to J. P. Havnes: lot
?2.0't0.

it. O. A vers aud wife to J. W. Buy
ers; lot, is A),

Klizubeth Tillman to P. Dickinson
lot.fsoo.

Win. Cofl'man to L. J. Hudiburg;
it, $50.

ISest English Sewing

FREE! Machine Needles 50
cts. per dozen. Sample-

r-free. .Send stamp
x;2.wtr s. p. An'.ki., Kuoxville.

ftoma (Hierrvntlone From the C'onatry
To tht Ktitort of tht Chroniele:

A" we live in a line country and
have a fine press, (I mean IheCii RON-1CI.-

which Is not equalled by any
weekly paper published in East Ten-ness- .),

I wis.li to make a few criti
cisms on some of the many articles
you are constantly receiving from your
country correspondents, with no In
tention whutever of detracting from
the merits of any ot them, hut simply
for the Nuke of variety.

Leak, leak, drizzle, drizzle," says
Memfretiiairoir." iiHH Iwen ii... ..r.i...

of the day for a long time. Yes, andthank Uod for It, I say. What would
become of (he good people of CI raves-to- n

and elsewhere, were it not for thelain I bat moistens die earth winter
spring, summer and fall ? " Phv will
be done. '

" Meinfremiigoir" sava Andv John.
son is " no rebel." No! but woiae if
possible. ll (" A. J. ") is an egotist,
a political (lemutrogue, it Judas, almost
an eternal office seeker, a tailor,
an alderman, and and. heaven knovts
what more,

Roy says: "People say we have the
most disagreeable winter on record.''
Well, what does that amount to,
"Roy?" Why, in the name of commo-
n-sense, don't every body in East
Tennessee know It? Phase tell us
something we don't know, but donli
tell too many " pig and snake " tales." Diogenes Iu ids Tub," " is too
short." 1 hope you will publish for
the public good, Ac. Now, 1 happen
to know something about that " Lost
Creek " Academy ,and I fear it will be
a complete fizzle. Union couuty has
one Academy, hut it Is like the house
the soldiers sang about In the army.
"A big brick house and nobody living
n it, away down In Alabam,"'but this

big brick Academy is away up in
Prof. Columbus Sliipetaught one school of five months at

Maynarlville, but fogy ism, conten-
tion, ignoraiice and bad treatment,
caused hi in to desiHt.

lam iiotJudus Iscarlot Alexander,
but I am acquainted with Dave Parky,
who resides near Sharp's Chapel. Howor wherein this "Tub" man's articlehas or can help the " public good," I
can't see.

I would say Bomething about roads.
but x ueueve something like enoughlias beeu said. What we need now
most is action. Every sensible man
ravors good public roads. Let us have
them. The editors ot the Chronicle,
ctpecially, deserve great credit for
springing and agitating the question
while our Legislature Is iu session.

l'rof. John Shine's school, at Walnut
Grove, is flourishing. Nearly eighty
scholars are enrolled.

G. P. Mynatt'a daughter (Sarah)
died recently, of some kind of brain
fever.

Quite a number of the young men
and women of the 14th and 15th dis-
tricts keep up almost a continual noise
in the neighborhood by their nocturnal
revelries. I suppose that the devil istheir leader. Cento

Church Grove, Feb. 12, 1875.

Gazk on that Big Gilt Shoe in front
of Campbell & Dow's new shoe store

then gaze on the low prices of their
kooiis, uiki ten winch does your eyes
the most good, and when you have
oone gazing lei tMgaze on your green
buck.

Arrldeuia.
Oil Wednesday. Mr. Kvle Fleck ner

night watchman at Va. depot, had his
rignt iiaiiu so nauiy crushed as to ne.
cessitate the umpulation of the fore,
fi tiger.

On Wednesday morning, while Mm,
renter, wire of W. T. Senter, who
lives noma two miles east of Bristol,
was sweeping the house, she accident.
KnocKeu dewn a shot eun which was
standing behind the door. The gun.
which was loaded, was dlanliar.ra.i
and part of the load entered the foot of
her daughter, (Mrs. Slaughter), who
was Bitting by the fire. '1 he load u,aa
partially spent on the back and front
rounds of the chair, both of whichwere cut In two. or its ernia u,,i.i
have been more serious. As it is. the
wound Is quite painful.

Miss Anna Hubble, or Smvih mm- -
ty, Virginia, was recently'drowued iuthe South Fork of Holsim. h ruiii....
off a log, while going to school. Her
ouuy wob lounu in the dam above
i nomas- - ructorv. some iu--a ...m.,. i...
low the place Where she full imii,
river. Bristol Courier.

nr.Bnfcr'a Pain I'anaera,
For RheumatiBm. Neurnlo-l- fnn.no
Colic, Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, Chob
era iniuuium, opratns, Hums, Scalds,
Bruises, Chllblaius, Frost-bites- , Swel'
lings, Sorenesgof the Joints, and allpainful itfl'ectlons of the body, exter-
nal and internal. For rv.iiu u,,..
lhroat, Quinsy and diseases of thethroat and mucous membrane, it is an
invaluable remedy. John F. Henry.

urran fc Co.. Proprietors, s nn.l
College Place, New York.

W. H. McUuuchry'a Dair) .

The dairy of W. 8. Mcn....ww.
mile north of our town, is a n, ,.i.
able arrangement. He Is
stable 75x30, feet to contain 21 stalls forbis milch cows. He will be preparedshortly to deliver milk and butter toour citizens. Will, unlike some of o irother young men of caioitul, Is notafraid to invest, and oil- - town andcountry, if they properly appreciateenergy, owe uo small debt of gratitudeto him. He is a wide-awak- e man.Our visit to his " runt-h- " was one. f
both pleasure and informuti....
Athens Ve-- .

Marriage I.lreuaea.
Tho following murriatre hwni..i w.

issued from the Counlv Court Cl..rb'a
ofllce, during the week ending Satur-
day, February 20th, 1875:

Culvin M. Smith mil) l4l7 t t' vu'Iter.
C. M. Leuty and Olive Biibh.
Alexander Nelson and Mri,,i. :

Masterson. .
James H.Sherrell a id Caroline Rule.

An Kuruiy lo Health and IU.hIiim
DvHIiei Mia lllltllTllv llealr ill' ) 1111 I f It

but it banished huooine-a-" fromil.e
family. A Dvsneiiin ia noi nnlu un
happy hiuiself.hut lie inaktB all aroundnun unnappy. ur Tutt's Vegcial;!.;
idver Pills is a cerium letnedy f. r i
They are a sure euro f .rcf-'- i v,

Roat Trnnoaare Item.
Chattanooga Commercial: We were

told by one of our leading merchants
yesterday, that a Chicago firm intend
opening s wholesale hardware house
here goon.

Cleveland Herald - The Pump Fuc-tor- y

at this place, which li t- - been
stopped for some time on account of
some patent troubles, we learn Is soon
to start again with a clear record ami o
bright future.

The last Lee county Sentinrl records
the stubbing of a man named Collins
by n man named Miser; and llieshoot-- 'Ingor Henry Mile by Dr. Kimlier
ling; ills the shooting of Daniel Lit-erc- ll

by his o.i.
Chattanooga Time; ("apt. W. C

C'roKler arrived In town yesterday on
his way to the gold mines of Wenrgia,
where he will bit located iu liis own
Interest. Cap:. Crozier has bem", con-
nected with the Cincinnati S..utlw-n-
rail wh.v for the past five .Mars ami
drove the first und last stake in the
survey of that road. A latgc oi u..n
of the route adopted whs suh-c- iI In
him.

The Gieeiieville Aim rl'-'t- li
appeal to the Temperance fcipl.-u- t

Ureenevillo and vicinity to meet in the
Court Hou-e- , Frid i.y night, fn- the
purpose of mcmnrlaiz'ing tin- Legisla-
ture on the liipior question. 1'l.e
Morristown (iazr.ttc also has the fo-
llowing : Local option This aiibject
is taking the right shape. We hope
the wishes of the sober men and the
ladies will lie carried out. If a com-
munity wish licensed groc-ric--

, ilipy
then can have the privilege by voliuu
for them,

The Blountvllle reporter of the Rii-to- l
Vitnrit r says : A lady writing front

Baker's Store, St. Clair County, Mo.,
states that, owing to drouth and in-
sects, crops failed iu that section ; that
graiti can not be bought ; that horse
could be bought for $40, and milk c..ws
at from Sd.OO lo $10 00 ; that the weath-
er is excessively cold, having been
from 10 to 28 degrees below zero ; that
people are actually leaving ihwir farms
aud going East. This is a bad sta e of
things. Let East Tetineseenn be-
ware.

The Jouesboro' II' raid and Tribunt
gives an extensive account, of the cap-
ture of Baccus, one of the men chaiged
with Btealiug a great deal during the
cholera seige. He was arrested at the
time, but made his escape, and now is
again iu Jail. The article winds up by
saying: The ladies will no doubt re-
joice to hear of his capture, as their
husbands will now have no excuse for
being outlateatnlghl. Mr. John R.
Spurgeon, has on band ten thousand
bushels of corn, ready to boat down
the Holston as Boon as the tide comes.
John is a jolly fellow, but tie is afraid
of the girls.

Kingston East Tnnnrturrunf Col.R. K. Byrd informs us that he has ob-
tained a contract for fin Dishing
cross-tie- s for this end of the Cincinnati
lailroad; 2,60(1 is the estimated numberto the mile. He purposes sub-letti-

to persons owning timber land adja-
cent to the road. The Independent
understands that the mail packet is to
be put back to the old schedule. We
hope not. There in no excuse for put-
ting the public twentv-fom- -
hind time with their mail. If such achange is made, we are sure it will be
done against the wishes of the entirebusiness community.

Kingston JJastTenncsnecan: Amovement has been on the tupls for severalweeks past, having for Its object theestablishment of an extensive furni-
ture manufactory at this place bv tbe
well-know- n firm of Itistine &, May, ofKuoxville, aud we are now ussuredthat the negotiations fora suitable sitefor the buildings, through Col. Better-ton- ,

has beeu consummated, and thatthe enterprise will be Inaugurated atan early day. The building will he
erected somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of Southwest Point, of NewKingston, and when underway wiil
give employment to twenty-fiv- e orthirty workmen.

The Greeneville A
A sad accident occurred Sunduy night
in town. A child of Mrs. Eliza
Bowers, by some means managed lo
Ket on the floor and into the lire be
fore she was aroused from her
1 he hums are not regarded as calculi-t-
ed to prove futal. but it is feured
that the unfortunate little one will
neveragain have the use of its arms.

Ihe case of State . Jmnm H
Bean, for the killing of Joseph Lani- -
ous, was called Mouday morning. As
is usually ine case under such circum-
stances, two or three panels were ex-
hausted before the Jury was obtained.
Messrs. Pettihone, Robinson and

appear lor the defendant an
uuusually strong array of legal ability.

Atheus Post : We are informed that
the Committee appointed to select
grounds for holding the Couuty Fair,
have Belected a part of the old race
course iu the vicinity of Athens, as
the most eligible, and are now in ne-
gotiation for the purchase or lease of
the same. Nep. Dunusold his large
stock of wheat at $1.05 on the river
bank. Corn Is worth 70 cents. The
fllwassee wheu full is naviguhlw l y
small steamers as high up as the head
of the Savunuuh Farm. During the
recent rise some of the bottom lands
were submerged aud a deal i.f in.
jury done to the growing wheat. All
last yeur'B harvest along the river ha
been sold. There are about one linn
dred head of lieef cuttle feeding u the
Hiwassee, at and near J. L. McClaryV
which will be ready lor market in a
short time. Farm work well udvnnce.. ,

wheat in some fields thin in sf.fd.
Bristel Courier : Mr. J. Tt. Antler-so-

offers tiie room over the First Na-
tional Bank, fitted up with a luige
library ca-- e, to the young men of
Bristol-Goodsoi- i for a Reading Room
provided they will form a lleatln.it
Club and supply themselves with
books, periodicals and papers, of simmt
moral character. There is u lestdeal of sickness iu Bristol and ull tiiesurrounding country, supcrindutt .1 wepresume by the marked change in theweather. Mrs. Polly Wyutl. Mrs.
Merrelt, and u little girl of Killnirn
Mathes, aged about six veurs, have nil

.""i1 week. MtH- - iverin, wile of
W. P. Keriu, three miles s.mtli ofBristol, is vory ill. o(l Tuc iuynight tif Itiet week th
smokehouse of Mr. Win. H. tfnodgra.
near lorbett's mil, six miles west ofBristol, was destroyed by fire. Welearn that the roof of the kitchen whsfulling iu wheu the tl
and thut Mr. Snodgram had some dilU-cult- y

iu taving himself, being upstairs
and the way of escape nearly cut off

.,U;i..;.nl.t m


